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: •'.:1.  • II ar old `..".'e ir.:1:: sr g for inf orr -.1-.1.ti on rel.,-  tf7.73 to t:-.3,  :--..v0StirT.','''C'l ...., 	lari. _ •_ 

oZ fir assassination of President John 

7,72. Weir.12.OIT;7 0 	rOCI:20C 	(7 :-17) 	fe,- 
"Tilm and relevant a3 0--is cZ L. IL r'wal 
distribution and arrest in 1".c.w C7leans, 	 CI= I-2071e, 
irclm 	Vjar.7■11-7.tir and T.,77.1.71,-`17 phetcg--a- 7.h,-zs-  aad 7,..77 an 
unlalown person, prints c ‘.712.2..7 film L12.-C.13 
assisting Oswald, as further descrihed at:achecl letter. " 
aCation, 	Weiss o; recuess "All re231g:: c:-:, e: or 
interviews with James 	.2 	 rh.e 
picture or pictures In Dealcy Plaza at the 
of Precie.ent Yonne:2y. 	. 	would also if:3 	1:.7.,V3 	LOrrd (.•••• 

other such pictures. " 
qttr  

circumstances cence::nizz the tah:ng 
D, •1033, by Jim Doyle, the 1-L -yeas.- -old son 

of Portland, Cregon, are cot cut in Commission 
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The film contained a fey: shots 	Cs.,,tald at the time c: 
vszect, but it also contained personal riioLures c: the Doyle party. 

Eoylc recluc..,stefl return o: the film, and it 	re;t1.11.-necl to him on 
::....arch 1C, 1004. r11,..is film was not fv.rnish.:;.7. to the Commissica 
because the arrest had been con-.pletely Ciecaln...nted, the arresti:-..-;-, 
o:Eiccr had boon interviewed, 	ether film was available 
the incidents leading LT2 to the arrest c: 
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-001,10K 	 A fan.. 
It 4, 	 Conci:al 

It I.::: sr.7..;est^d that .T,7r. 	chtain 1print.7 of t1.17.,,  filna from 	J. Pat Doyle, whose last 1:ncy.-n add rocs 
1167 S. 13. 123rd Avonue., rortland, Oregon. 

Ilegarding the film VIlliCh 	C.7.7110:::::!Ci.  by John 7.. 7.artin, 1752 ..ri...711art, 2k:7a:1:L1.10:It 1. )  
rays is not in the Archivor;, it shou/d 	I. 	t:-,at the 
to chow a croup of Cul....ans on a r.;troot ill New 
a.rrest on iNeugur.:t 9, 1903. The film was vier/cc', by the 1:ew Crleans 
Orrice ofthe FIN and was foUrz.1 to'containr.cthing 	valty.e to the 
investi:;::tion. The film was rot::..-J.-nod to 	 23, 13011:. 
No mention of Martin was made in reports to the Commission. it 
would appear that Vieisberg should contact 1i.ilartin if he desires prints 
of this film. 

	

respect to the photo-.221: 	Jaries 	T-l'o...73.11, 
E."7„%ccial Af,"3.nt, region 11, 112th INTC, Army 1::tellfgenco CO:0:3, 

To.;:as, he was int-ea-viewed by a 	 of this 
Orr Jrallas, Tc..,:as, on j'anuary 3, 100(1• 	 cfr..:-.ed that on 
bomber 22, 1003, he had taken a photec,Tar,h of the 
::ook 7:`,3riository in 'Ts...alias. 	.advised that P;;;.-,-2"c.).:zintatoly th..irty seconds following the shots fired 	rresic.7.ent 	 viac 
one-half block east of the intersection of Lim. a.nd i:loucton EtTseet.s. Ii 
then ran to the southeast cort..or of the int.c.,,rsectiop. an :1, soeing come 
people poi:iting to the LI:chool Look I2z7.pository, took one photoz-a-aph., of 
the building utilizing a Minolta 35 milliznctnr came7'-a. 	. OV:311.  

CI this photograph over to his 	 Color,el  w. royd,ia the form of a Hec.lachrome  	who thorezter 
fur nishcd it to the FDI at Dallas, Te;:a.s, en It....3c37.1ber 	1D03. 

The photograph d3picteci the co:n3:- 	floor window of 
the Te.::.7.13 School Dock Depository and 130'_ 	̂'.^ 	in for ,,nfion 
insidehe window. The photoz.;;raph vzas retu:ned 	Powoll on 

1001. Consecinen.tly, it wo-ld 	 sho-.1d 
eqatzzt 1...r. Powell if he desires prints of this fiLa. 

• 7.7eisberg has sou:;ht in the 	o7.-/-4- from the 
Nationalizchivez printsf the professional television film propared.. 
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?nty Attorney C. neral 

"C..71.J -TIT and Vi-i'VL -IV in New Orleans. 12:. 1.a7ion Johnson .o lip i 

;7ational Archives state:Ion I:t-nember 	1")70, that he hnn told' zin,:err; that because of the copyright laws, I:cic;:nerg 	got ;.:-..itten authorisation from tho:73 television r.;tntio:istefore the 1‘;ational "..rchives can provide hira with prints. 

me details of the furnishing to the :171;'1 of duplicate copies of these films are set out, together with the pertinent interviews, 
variously, in Commissien Docume:ats Nos. C, 73, and 123. Tie films -are enclosures to Commission Documents Nos. 5;:g3 and 59u. 

All of the information in the Commission Documents regarding the televisions films is available to the public, and Clore would nlopear to be no reason why V:reisberg could not Cot pt'intz-, from the film if he complies with the request of the National .c:.rehives that he present a written authorization from the television stations. 

Mr. Weisberg's reqr.en.it. regarding film c:;posed by an .unknown person is too vague to research. 

NOTE: The request received by the Department for information from FBI files is from Harold Weisberg, a man who has written several books critical of the Warren Commission, the FBI, Secret Service, police agencies, and other branches of the Government relating to the assassination investigation. His writings have contained inaccuracies, falsehoods, and deliberate slanting of facts to fit his purpose. He was one of ten employees fired by the State Department during 1947 because of suspicion of being a communist or having communistic sympathies. Later he was allowed to resign without prejudice, but was not restored to his former position. A check of Portland, Minneapolis, Dallas, and New Orleans files was necessary to be certain we can give the Department complete information on Weisberg's questions, which relate to pOssible cropping or editing of film rolls by the FBI. The films in which Weisberg is interested were taken at various times by. private citizens and also some professional television film from New Orleans. 
That set out above sets forth our response indicating the infor cation  Mr. Weisberg requests is available to him from other sources. Cons quently, it ikbeing suggested he seek- this information from those sources. 
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